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lJefore sencling our daughter tcl t(indergarten, if you had saicl *S{JN program" to me, I wc¡uldn't have a cLue what 
you \¡/ere talking aborrt. I remember seeing that word around, but no one knew what it was. Some lcnew it stoocl 

for Schools {Jniting Neighborhoods, but didn't know what that meant. 

lMe enrollecl our daughter in her first SUÞ{ class at the very tencler age of 5, T'he class was a nrixecl ages, cltama 

class for lcids in lünclergarten through znd gracle. My wife enrolled her in the class because she was struggling to 
make friends at the school. \Øe11, not only clicl she make friencls, but she hacl a bevy of older kids who supportecl 

her on the playground when arryone so much as started to make fun of her. Being a clrama class with scripts, it also 

encouragecl her to read -- in l(inclergarten, no less! 

Our daughter, ancl our entire family (including extended family), have been involved with SUN for 6 years now, 

taking a rnyriacl of classes, rnakrng cultural crafts ancl gifts, riding our bilces arrd walking to school, donating to
 
Season of Sharing ancl the Food lìank, stomping our feet (and sweating) at all the community clances and even
 

teaching sorne classes, and I still struggle to define SUN. Yes, we all can understancl the after-school enlichment
 
programs; classes teaching instlumental rnusic, foriegn langtrages, self-clefense , drawing, carpentty, garclening,
 

sewing, LITGO robotics, self esteem, reading, math, and science, just to name a few. Ilut SUN also provicles
 

tutoring, in groups ancl one-on-one. 1-his alone, has macle a huge irnpact on our smart, but lagging stuclent, who
 

struggled to do hornework at home without turning into an emotional wre ck. FIer brother attends a school
 

that does not have a SUI{ program ancl he is driven to his sister's school so that he cau take some of the above
 

rnentioned classes. Next year, we'd like to send him to IJuclcman's SUN progrâm to reccive the same homewodc
 

support he sister has receivecl, that his school cannot provide.
 

\K/'hen our school needed math and writing support, SIJN provided highly-entertaining and deeply memolable
 

experiences that included stilt wallcers, chocolate fountains, clebating in togas ancl writing new laws on "ancie nt"
 
scrolls -- each scroll hacl singed edges to look and feel like ancient greek scrolls -- who does this kind of stuff?
 

SUI{ does! I still don't think those kids ever realized they were cloing rnath or writing. '$Øhen they are older,
 

I have no cloubt that they will clevise clever wâys to get kids to do things they clort't want to because of these
 

rnagical experiences that SIJN has proviclecl.
 

1-his year, I am taking a parenting class that SUN l'ras facilitatecl. I was apprehensive - who would recognize me? 

Does this mean I'm a failure as a parent? \)Øithout question, it has helped mc to unclerstand ancl relate to my kids 

better an<1 for us to have more tneaningful relationships. It clidn't take years for this to happen, just a couple, hour 
long classes. Ancl I will forever thank SUN fol that. 

Over the years, I have seen firsthand, thc benefits of kicls who were matchecl up with mentors through SUN
one stuclent and his mentor were invitecl to \tashington, I)C- to attencl the national Mentoring$Øeeh, where they 

met President Obama. Not one single person in this child's farnily woukl have ever imaginerl that that would 

have been possible . SUN made it happen. I've seen families in tears after receiving the bounties of a generous 

coinmunity who clcinated bags and boxes overflowing with holiday gifts. \)Øho alranged all this? SUN clid. lt'he 

results were the same with the winter coat program. 

I know one farnily who had not been struggling before, but found themselves clays from being evicted because of 
a summe r of clrastic ancl necessary rnedical proceclures that had drainecl their savings. Ïf'ho helped thern stay in 

their horne through a vital partner? SUhI did. And this isrit the only story lilce this. 

ïn a way,I am glad that the SIJN program is at risk, because it has macle me reflect and realize just how valuable 

SUN is arrcl the great impact it has had in our lives, our schocll and our community It is shameful that SIJN is 

lracked at yc,alr after year,when it has proven to be an invaluable âsset for the entire community Yes, schools 

uniting neighborhoocls. That's what SUN does. L,et's continue to support this. 
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From: CNagle[cmcnagle@yahoo.com] 

Sent: Monday, April 02, 201212:51 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject; Re: Scheduling an appointment to address the City Council 

The April 25th date should work out fine. My address is: 447 NSØ Slçyüne Blvd, Portland, OR 
92779. Ph:503 203-7986. Thankyou, Christine Nagle 

From: "Moore-Love, Karla" <Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov> 
To:'C Nagle' <cmcnagle@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, April 2,2012 12:23 PM 
Subject: RE: Scheduling an appointment to address the City Council 

Hello Christine, 

Thank you for your request to address the Portland City Council. The next available 
date is April 25th. Let me know if this date will work for you. Also, Code requires I 
have your address and phone number so please send that as well. 

Our meeting stafts at 9:30 a.m. and communications are the first item on the official 
agenda. You will have three minutes to address the Council but may also submit 
written mater¡al, please provide seven copies. 

Please note communications allow the Council to hear of issues that interest our citizens 
but do not allow an opportunity for dialogue. 

Council takes place at City Hall, 1221 SW 4th Ave., 2nd Floor, Council Chambers. 

Please let me know if you are not able to keep this appointment, 

Regards, 
Karla 
Karla Moore-Love I CouncilClerk 
CiÇ of Portland I Office of the City Auditor 
1221 SW 4th Ave Rm 140 
Portland OR 97204-1900 
e¡rrail: Karla.Moore-LovefrJ)portlandoreqon.gov 
s03.823.4o86 I fax 5Q_3-823_452! 
Clerl<'s Webpage: rvn,w.portlandoregon.gov/auditor/councilclerk 

From: C Nagle [mailto:cmcnagle@yahoo.com]
 
Sent: Monday, April 02,2012 6:17 AM
 
To: Moore-Love, Karla
 
Subject: Scheduling an appointment to address the City Council
 

I wanted to address the City Council regarding our incredible SUN program and why it needs 
to be retained. Thank you, 

Christine Nagle 

41212012 
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Request of Christine Nagle to address Council regarding SUN program and why it 
needs to be retained (Communication) 

APR 2 5 2012 

PLACED ON FILE 

Filed 

LaVor¡ne GriffTn-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


